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General Fund reeceipts rosse 5.3 Perccent
Roadd Fund recceipts fell 3.9 percen
nt
FRANK
KFORT, KY
Y (October 10,
1 2012) - State
S
Budget Director Maary Lassiter
reported todday that General Fund reeceipts increaased 5.3 perccent in Septeember comppared to last year.
y
Total revenuues for the month
m
were $884.7
$
millioon, compareed to $840.0 million duriing Septembber
2011. Throuugh the firstt quarter of FY13,
F
the Geeneral Fund has grown 2.1
2 percent. The officiall
revenue estiimate for FY
Y13 calls for revenue to grow
g
2.4 perrcent comparred to FY122 actual receiipts.
Based on Seeptember’s results,
r
Geneeral Fund revvenues must increase 2.55 percent forr the remaindder of
the fiscal yeear to meet th
he official esstimate.
Lasssiter noted th
hat General Fund
F
receiptts recovered somewhat after
a
declininng in July annd
growing mooderately in August.
A
“Geeneral Fund receipts possted modest growth
g
in Seeptember despite
underlying weakness
w
in many categories of salees and gross receipts taxees, such as thhe coal severrance
tax and the sales
s
tax. Year-to-date
Y
g
growth
of 2.1 percent is roughly on par
p with the official reveenue
projections.”
-more-
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Among the major accounts:
● Individual income taxes increased 8.1 percent due primarily to strength in withholding
receipts. Year-to-date collections are up 1.8 percent.
● Sales tax revenues grew 1.2 percent in September but have declined 1.0 percent for the first
quarter.
● Corporation income tax receipts increased 26.1 percent and have grown 22.6 percent in the
first quarter.
● Cigarette tax receipts fell 14.1 percent and have declined 8.9 percent for the first three
months of the fiscal year.
● Property taxes fell 12.9 percent in September but are up 72.7 percent for the year –
primarily attributable to timing issues of annual payments, which even out over the fiscal
year.
● Coal severance tax receipts fell 19.0 percent, and have declined 19.1 percent in the first
quarter.
● Lottery revenues grew 9.4 percent to $17.5 million. For the first quarter, collections are up
5.4 percent
Road Fund receipts for September totaled $110.8 million, a decrease of 3.9 percent from
September 2011 levels. September marks the second consecutive month in which Road Fund receipts
have decreased after posting 25 monthly increases. The official Road Fund revenue estimate calls for
a 3.9 percent increase in receipts for the entire fiscal year (FY13). Based on collections for the first
quarter, revenues must increase 4.7 percent for the remainder of the fiscal year to meet the estimate.
Lassiter said, “Motor fuels tax receipts in the first quarter are disappointing. We are seeing an
unexpected decline in fuel sales compared to last year. While September was a good month for taxes
on vehicle sales, the first quarter posted a net decline. Underperformance in these two accounts is
concerning since they comprise nearly 85 percent of total Road Fund revenues.”
Among the accounts:
•

Motor fuels fell 3.0 percent in September but have grown 2.7 percent for the first
quarter.

•

Motor vehicle usage collections increased 3.9 percent but have declined 1.5 percent
during the first quarter of FY13.

•

License and privilege tax receipts fell 41.3 percent due to abnormally high collections
last year. For the first three months of the fiscal year, receipts are down 3.4 percent.

•

Nontax receipts increased $1.0 million in September and are up 9.8 percent for the year.
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